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J vjiiisnvx befdteS craws
of OoBptwJlffi Chars

Twlait City Cnamberlaln RerarJlas;
Cmm of ConUmpt rroecealsjs.

Lwnsrd M. Wallsteln. counsel for ths
riHrn' tho only advo.

thiXlnc by the Mayor of th.
lta Ufa blll'to oust the City Cham.2 the statements made

ft. cSStwaSr at tho hearinftheron.
il. written the Mayor as follows:

New Torie. Apr. 2.8th, 1J20.

Hon. John F. Hylan. Mayor.

City Hall. New York City.

PTn Comptroller Crate's "
yesterday on the hcarlnif tto,r,u
to abolish the ofnco of Chamberlain,

Z Comptroller charjed Uiat the con-um- pt

of court of which he was recently

und guilty by the Special Term of the
Court, whose flndln was

IZti by the Appellate Division, was In

committed br the Chamberlain,
lirtlcularly the Comptroller charted
tut the Chamberlain signed the corpor-it- e

ftock notes which were Issued In vto-litl-

of the Injunction.
ThonBh I faTor the bill and appeared
the hfsrlns; to urge yonr approral of

)Vi m not willing to remain silent whl e

JiUrhood, known to me to he saeh, Is
s
srtfd ai a reason for approving the hill.

As counsel for the plaintiff on whose

motion the Comptroller was fined for the
contempt of court above mentioned. It, Is

tie manifest demand of Justice uid fair
play that I should Inform you that U

Comptroller's charms atralnst Mr. Berolz-Jieim-er

I absolutely without basis.
Of course the Chamberlain has no part

In the signature of corporate stock note.
Jr. the case In jtlnn thy wir alpnfal
wid"Tssued by the Comptroller's odlce.
through his deputy, four dayB after the
Comptroller had been served with the
Injunction order which pra'ilblt-'- surh
issuance. Moreover, the warrants In-

volved In the transaction would never
fcjve been submitted to tno Chamber-liln- 's

office for signature If tho Cojiip

troller had fulfilled his obligation to di-

rect his subordinates to take no steps In
violation of the Injunction.

In point of fact, the Injunction order
vru never served on the Chamberlain,

i inn delav In carrvlnir out such
part of the transaction as was Incumbent
upon him wltuoui Knowledge 01 me in-

junction, that made It possible for the
Comptroller, if he had so desired, to
check any routine proceedings then un
der wav wnicn consiuuiea a vioianun ui
the Injunction which had been served
unnn him.

In fairness to Mr. Bcrolxhelmer, I ant
handing copies or tnis letter to tne press,

Toars very truly,
LEONARD M. WAT.LSTEIN.

"and at Twilight
by the Campfire"

The beit ptrt of tb iirtones told, trophies shown,
silrnced bj thi btr--

the wind, nature twine l"Ua to
lefjt.

'way up in the
Maine woods
when the finest Eihlnr. beat
inc. banting and camping

bound. Guide, comforubl
earaps. with their wonderful
cooiing. oecp in uit woods,
hotels, rate In abort, all cne
wisbesito know.

Tkt JMuIe trip Ioaj
I. All! i tkt lfccui 0 mmrth

Fend 10 cents in stamps to
th Daneor & Aroostook R. It

E. for "In the Maine
Woods"; It's well worth It.
For time of trains, fares, etc
consult thenearest ticket o91ce
or address Geo. 31. Houghton.
roasenger Traffic Department.

DIAMONDS
We bar diamonds and diamond

;ewilrr from estates. Individuals and
Units.
Jcteph Woodworth Weeks

Diamond Dealer and Caan Barer.
fifth floor. THREE MAIDEN tAJ

Magnificent Mil-

linery disposed

of

45 Gowns
32 Sport Dresses
28 Frocks
18 Hand TailoredDresses
14 Capes Coats

are perfectly fresh garments, correct
replicas of late and most Paris
models made up of the of this
season's highest priced fabrics.

All aires

35 Dresses
18 Smart Capes

Finest Navy & Poiret Twill.

22 Polo Coats other
Smart Sport Coats

METH0D1STSHGBT

REPUBLIC1

Conference Adopts
Jlcsolutions Urging: Congress

Not to Jtecognize It.

NO INTERFERENCE

to Intluco This Govern-

ment to Intervene Are Called

. Unwarranted.

Dm Moi.ves, Iowa, May Iteaolu
tlons urging; defeat ot any proposed
actions by Congress which would recog-

nise Ireland as a separate republic
were adopted by th Methodist Episcopal
General Conference y.

Another set of resolutions referred to
committee would petition Congress for
legislation to prevent sending race
gambling odds or bets from or Inio any
State, Territory or possession of the
United States and the Interstate trans,
portatlon of gambling devices and ma-

chines. These resolutions went to the
committee cn temperance, prohibition
and public morals.

The resolution pertaining to Ireland
was Introduced by Dr. J. C. Nicholson
of Baltimore. It recited there la pend.
Ing in Congress a bill providing for sal.
arles of Ministers and Consult to the
"Republic of Ireland," and continued:

"We hereby record our opposition to
all such efforts to Induce our Govern-
ment to engage In this unwarranted In-

terference In the domestic affairs of
Great Britain.1 Congress was urged to
defeat all bills, resolutions or enact-- .
ments that propose or assume recognl- - j

Hon of "the Republic of Ireland.'1
Most of the members of tho untflca-- (

tlon commission, which yesterday report-
ed on the question of union of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church. North and South
and recommended the problem be con- -
sldered by a special committee ot about J

150, were named as members of the
Epeclal committee y. The Bishops
who were nominated as members of the
special committee were Earl Cranston,
John W. Hamilton, William F. McDow-
ell. Frederick D. Lette and Richard J.
Cooke.

The committee on Judiciary, which will
be appointed was asked to
have early and open hearings and to
give not later than May 15 a declaration
of conference rights and duties to tho
general boards of the church. The pur-
pose Is to define exactly what authority
the genenit boards shall have oier local
churcher.

The report of the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ of America, was re-

ferred to the 'Committee on unification,
as were also all statements from the
Interchurch World Movement and simi-

lar organization.
Salaries of Methodist ministers will re-

ceive careful consideration, according to
a resolution which calls for the creation
of a general sustenatlon commission.
This resolution was referred to the com-

mittee on temporal economy.
Much Interest attaches to the report of

the Joint centenary commission, which
has been made a special order of busl-ne- s

for Thursday morning.
MARVELLOUS JUDDLETOWN.

It Snow, Ralna and Halls In Star
Drifts Deep In Woods.

Bffrial to The fir AD 'kw ToaK Ilnwtn.
Middletown. X. T., Mar i. Middle?

town and, other localities In Sullivan
county experienced snow squalls, hall-Btor-

and showers of rain this after-- ,
noon. It Is not believed the fall was
sufficient to Injure the orchards, however.

In the wooded areas two miles out-

side of town boys on their way to a
swlmmln hole to Inspect It In prepara-
tion for summer found drifts of snow
three feet In depth. These remain aa
testimonials of the February storms.

To Study Limit of Kadintn Vac.

St Louts, Mo.. May A. A committee
to determine to what extent radium may
be used for the treatment of malignant
diseases will be appointed by the Ameri-
can Surgical Association, it was an-

nounced to-d- at the convention of the
organization, In session here.

Printers Walkout Adjusted.
Utjca, May 4. A walkout of com-

posing room employees, which caused
the two local afternoon newspapers to
appear to-d- In greatly reduced form,
was settled this afternoon. All three
daily papers here will publish aa usual

AiAISON

FIFTH ' AVENUE
at FIFTY1 SEVENTIfSX

uREATremovalSALl
stock of Gowns, Wraps, Furs and

must be' of in a very short period.

Regardless Cost
In To-day- 's Sale tee have added a large number of new models

not shown heretofore.

Evening
Summer
Afternoon

and
These

exclusive
surplus

Odd Summer

Tricotine

and

'IRISH

General

WANT

Efforts

.Regular prices
$85 to $125

Prevailing shade

All
at

Regular Values up to $85
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 80 DURING THIS SALE

ADDITIONAL SALESWOMEN IN ATTENDANCE

THE SUN AND NEW YORK HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1920.

Tiffany & Co.
Firnr Avenue & 37 Street

Clocks Bronzes Lamps

China and Glass .

lots 'Crjlfl Ctij Jr

THE tables marked at
$5.00, $7.00,

$1 0.00, $12.00 and $ 15.00
are a help to the woman

.shopper but to the man
in search of a gift they
are manna in the wilder-
ness indeedl

OVINGTON'S
"Tht Gin Shop ofFilth Arrnue"

314 Fifth Ave. nr. 3 2d St'

FOUNDED 1856.
OOD Foulard silk forms a con

siderable portion of our showing
, of Summer Scarfs.
In providing this year's supply

we were confronted with the difficulty
of securing here our accustomed
weight and quality.
Our buyer went abroad, located our
usual quality in plain white English
twilled silk, selected special designs
and arranged to have the silk Dat- -

terned by hand.
Result exclusive styling, superb quality,
enormous variety and very moderate prices.

Bow Ties $1.35'
Four-in-han- $1,50
Open end Scarfs $1.75

Brokaw Mothers
1457-146- 3 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECON- D STREET

kaAll Brass Tone Arm
AIL BRASS in a tone arm produces aii superior tone. Cornets are made of

brass for this reason. Castings, made of
inferior metals, mostly zinc or lead, are
brittle and cheap and are used hj nearly
every other manufacturer for tone arms.
Sonora does not use castings for tone arms,
Sonora will not.

THE IRSTftUMINT Of QUALITY ,

ffimT CLEAR AS A BELL

is perfect in constructional details. That's
. why Sonora's tone is unrivalled. Sonora
is a quality instrument and in it poor
materials are never used.

Magnificent trprigbt and period Sonora
S60 to $2500

fconora fjortosraplj Companp, afar,
ceobce x. Bircirrson. iwim

Fifth Arcane at 53rd Street 279 Broadway

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

The Sonora Tone Arm is ALL BRASS
drawn to shape by hydranlic premure. ALL BRASS coiU
store bat ue a iuperb tone. Begnreyoucet atonenrm
which is ALL BRASS sad Dot a rinc-Iea- d casting.

intheWodd

Broadway at
Ninth Street,

New York

JOIN WAMAMAKER

BUY ANYTHING in the Wanamaker Stores

for. a limited time (with a few exceptions)

and DEDUCT 20 Per Cent.
or ONE-FIFT- H from the price

Nothing Sold to Dealers Nothing Sold C. O. D. Nothing Returnable Nothing on Approval

To help serve the people
who are coming in such great crowds to buy
these goods wc want to employ at once

hundreds of men and women some on full

time and some on part time. Apply at Em-

ployment Bureau, Third Gallery, New

Building. ,

A Special Statement
To Merchants, Manufacturers and

Bankers who may ask the economic

reasons for this independent
' trade movement

Volume i the keynote of American big business.

The high standard of living and the low prices pre-

vailing in the United States prior to the war were

made possible by large volums on the part of the

producer of raw materials, the manufacturer of the

finished product and the merchant-distribut- or to

the consumer.

Today production is not going at full capacity,

and the result is that prices are high, with little real
prclpect of their coming down until production

reches a normal volume.

High prices cause a curtailment of consumption,

which in turn means that the manufacturer cannot

produce his normal output with the expectation of

selling it at these high prices. Thus the vicious

circle is joined. In the effort to make the first real

break in its oppressive circle the Wanamaker Stores,

with full knowledge of all that it involves, have

taken step unprecedented in the history of mer-

chandising.'

Though today manufacturer merchant, banker,

eco nomist are all frank in stating that their Judg-

ments as to the future prices are but guesses, the

Wanamaker Stores offer their entire stocks at one- -l

. fifth off. The result of this offering no one can

know, but we have faith in American business, and

we believe that by making this experiment some-

thing will be learned of value to the governmental,

financial and mercantile interests of the country.

Very frankly, from our own view-poi- as merchants,

we believe that the increased volume which will

come as the result of this lowering of prices will

enable us to justify the losses taken on our stocks.

We believe this is the proper time to

begin to reconstruct business on a
peace-tim-e basis.

Already some mills are not running at capacity

because the public cannot use the total production at

the high prices prevailing. This condition. will un-

doubtedly correct itself over a period of time, fol-

lowing economic laws. If, however, the adjustment

can be made quickly, it will be so much better for the

consumer, who needs the merchandise, and for

labor, which needs the work. ,

Such a movement as is inaugurated by the 20

per cent-- deduction sale at Wanamaker s cannot help

but stabilise prices. Firtt of all, it will indicate at

what prices the consuming public can absorb the

great volume of production. Second, if there are

any stocks of hoarded goods held by profiteers for a
rising market, they will undoubtedly be brought into

the open. Third, some sort of a staple market price

will be established for merchandise of various char-

acters, thus enabling financial interests to make

their loans on some real basis of value. Fourth, the
economic law of competition will force into line

those retailers, few though they undoubtedly are,
who hate taken advantage of the unstable condition

to obtain for themselves unfair profits, thus releasing
Governmental investigations and activities to more
normal fields.

Yes, even our new
Straw Hats for Men

including a just-receiv- ed English ship-

ment of the famous Redleaf straw hats-- are

included.

$2.50 to $5
less 20 per cent.

which means $2 to $4
Burlington Arcade floor, New Building.

Store Hodis
9'tor

rl

is the wedge a sharp wedge that we are driving into
THIS high cost of living with th hope that it will split the

merchandise market wide open and let in both light and
reason. High prices do not begin with the retailer. They begin
back with the increased cost of raw material, with the restriction
and high cost of manufacture, with the tieing up of goods by
speculators, and with unsettled condition of labor. But high
prices do culminate with the retailer and the sledgehammer blow

that may break their backbone must begin at the point of con-

tact with the consumer.

You may choose from the entire

retail stocks in our two stores

all at 20 per cent off
(with few exceptions)

t

All silks, satins and velvets. ; at 20 per cent off.

All dress goods and linings ; '. . . . ... ... at 20 per cent. off.

All household linens '. . . .at 20 per cent. off.

All laces and chiffons j . . . . at 20 per cent. off.

All sheets, pillow cases, flannels, ...... .. .... .at 20 per cent. off.

All dress trimmings and notions. . . I'. . . at 20 per cent. off.

All white goods and embroideries at 20 per cent. off.

All women's clothing, including dresses, suits, skirts, waists, furs,
etc at 20 per cent. off.

All White Sale garments . -
v at 20 per" cent, off their already low special sale prices

All hosiery and underwear.,. at 20 percent, off.

All millinery'. .yjf. at 20 per cent. off.

All ribbons ; . : at 20 per cent. off.

All gloves, for women, men and children at 20 per cent. off.

All men's and boys' clothing and furnishings. . .at 20 per cent off.

All young women's and girls 'clothing at 20 per cent. off.

Ail children's and infants' clothing at 20 per cent. off.

All shoes for men, women and children at 20 per cent. off.

All gloves for men, women and children. ...... .at 20 per cent. off.

All corsets, kimonos, negligees, petticoats, etc. .at 20 per cent. off.

All French lingerie and blouses at 20 per cent. off.

All aprons and maids' apparel at 20 per cent off.

All women's neckwear and veilings at 20 per cent off.

All motor apparel and equipment 1 ... .at 20 per cent off.

All sweaters for women and children. ........ .at 20 per cent. off.

All upholsteries and lace curtains at 20 per cent. off.

All house-furnishin- gs at 20 per cent. off.

All office furniture : .at 20 per cent. off.

All Oriental rugs .at' 20 per cent. off.

All domestic rugs . . . :at 20 per cent. off.

All china and glassware. . . , .' at 20 per cent. off.

All carpets and linoleum . '. . . .at 20 per cent. off.

All jewelry and silverware .at 20 per cent. off.

All books i .. .at 20 per cent. off.

All lamps at 20 per cent off.

All Oriental and Japanese goods. .'. .at 20 per cent off.

All Au Quatrieme antiques and novelties. .... .at 20 per cent off.

All Belmaison furniture and equipment:. .. ... .at 20 per cent. off.

All stationery, social and commercial, l.-.i:- . ...at 20 per cent off.

All handkerchiefs v. . .' '. ... .at 20 per cent. off.

All trunks and traveling bags at 20 per cent off.

All sporting goods : : at 20 per cent. off.

All tapestries at 20 per cent off.

All pictures and frames.. . . .at 20 per cent. off.

All leather goods and cutlery 1 at 20 per cent. off.

All toilet articles at 20 per cent off.

All candy .and favors .at 20 per cent off;

All zephyrs and fancy goods at 20 per cent off.

All toys . ; - at 20 per cent. off.

All optical goods. .' at 20 per cent off.

All musical instruments at 20 per cent. off.

All umbrellas and canes at 20 per.cent. off.

Prices re not changed you merely, take. 20 per-

cent, or"one-fi- f th off each price at time of purchase.


